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THE REPORTER
kind of security, those doing business 
with the bank would feel perfectly

pMity, is prepared to vote on the cabinet 
question as soon as and St. Petersburg is still

eeytBse;
nJs Lo hve“that0Urlrailway P,-os- f*ctory 11 generally thought that 
L ma f 0 ™ean9 bad, and that Biissia is prevaricating in order to, 
mmmL./ °n t[le COD8truotlon being gain time to concentrate all available 

. “.ex*.aummer. should troops on the Afghan frontier. In 
bonuses ‘ pabtle8 8rimt their the meantime, England has not be< n

idle, and throughout- all her possess
ions liable to be affected by 
with Russia, militai y activity has 
characterized the past month. Es
pecially has this been the case in 
India, against which Russia’s agress
ive movement is directed. The In
dian array has been largely reinforced 
and put in a state of thorough effic
iency.

f“nt£,,ld'K?<”.0r *IX*Llf not paid within
2aiSâpe” disoonttaued until all

epaoefMd°nnd^nd bualnee8 cards of one Inch 
space and under, per year three dollars. The Railway %
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Voting on the By-law granting 

9] 1,000 to the above railway will take 
plaoe in the Municipality of Elizabeth
town on Tuesday, May 8 th. We 
hope all friends of the road will do all 
they can to carry the By-law in that 
township. We notice by the terms of 
the By-law that the

a win-The Rebellion-poster as

Affairs in the North-West are ap- 
preaching a crisis. The soldiers are 

... company must well advanced toward the rebel basis
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citizens to announce that a meeting of 11 ,UP and doing in ordor to have °Peu for the escape of any of the ^eels we ?re caIfod upon to chronicle 
those interested will be held in the ®iy'laW oarr‘«d- Over confidence rebels, as he is evidently of opinion V?8, dea,tb of Stephen Sheldon, who’ 
Town Hall at 8.00 on Monday even- 1 .t,le C8uf® ®f lhe defeat of the By- ‘hat they would sooner run than dJ-fd at ‘!8 l e“^ence in ibis village, 
big next. We hope that every man T*™ !? South Croaby and Leeds and figbt. He has divided his force about » short illness, on Wednesday
having a dollar invested in the vil- ^ msdowne rear. While the number I evenly and apparently thinks that }“*’ 15lh mst, in the 77th year of 
lage will be present. All arc inter- ?f .)’ot?8 -Rolled showed a large ma- e‘tber division would be able to over- age‘ Mr. Sheldon was for many 
ested, and all should be present The -L0^!^^vorof the bonus, the two-1 c“me Riel’s forces should they meet )’?arB “ resident of Plum Hollow, 
matter "will be fully discussed ami 1, a ? . ir?r8 ,not voting caused I ‘hem. In the event of Riel’s advan- where ho was known as an exemplary 
•n approximate estimate of the £* de[e.at’ Klizabethtown is a large I clng down either side of the river it i« member of the Baptist denomination, 
of the probable coat of efficient fire ex ^nahip and it will require a large probable that he would be able to en- ??d . a Ieader ™ ever7 good work,
tingaishing appliances will be laid mber of voters to record their votes gage whichever wing of Middleton’s .™>g amassed a competency and
befcnsthe meeting. It is desirable Tl "^ni0 baT0 ,the required nural er. toi'Oe he happened to meet, singly, as W‘S1™.8 to,be relieved of the cares and 
that whatever movement is made In,?,- foll“”1Dg letter explains the ‘he presence of timber along the j*"*!?1'68 °f.a farme'’d life, he removed 
should be backed by, as near as pos- „ ? °f h® ComPauy 1,1 regard to hanks would prevent anything8 like this village a few years ago, car-
sible, the unanimous assent ofPall tle ®ailY commencement of the road : I effective co-operation on the part of ? 6,WIth blm tbe respect and esteem
property owners. Therefore, wc hope New York, April 15, 1885. the disengaged division on the oppo- ” °,rcle of friend8
that citizens will consider the matter <?• T. Fulford, Er., Sec'* B IV éS rh n- ^ nVer" °n Tue8daY> married =eno . -, ,
carefully, and go to the meeting 00 S. M. Ry. J ' ' T,8 „WaS received that ™d0w o/ thJTF. '■
Monday evening prepared to listen Dear Si, Tl, . *ort J ltt had fallen, and that two ïïf. W-,of - ls£ ^"ben Algol,
attentively and to vote and speak in nanv ti.h FAT Th ,conBtructlon com-1 more victims ( Mounted Policemen) H'9 w‘fe survives him. The &nerjJ| 
telligently. This is no triflfnnmat- wT/ k"°W|i \UW SOO,n the rail- have been added to the already large s"vice» were conducted in the Me’®
1er. The sad experience of the vil *u ^ ™Pany will be ready to have list of killed during the present de- °^,.8t Çhurch by Rev. Mr. Sherma*
lage of Midland ondTthe town of Port tracf0'Wil? t!, L^a* lbe con- plorable outbreak. It is toPbe hoped S?8,8ted by Rev’s Barnet and Blaiil 
Perry last summer, should teach our write tn thl nZ vi ^ k‘!?d enough to ihat this despatch tolls the worst, but ?h remains were taken to the family^
citizens the folly of waiting until the icmal com P >esld®nt and to the mun- ‘here are unhappily grave reasons for ,b , ylng fround at Plum Hollow for ]
«eed is stolen before locking the £lï tvt°. T- ^ that the whole party at ------- ----------
stable door. Prompt action income South Crosbv ? I ’nnti" Ndl'th and Port Pitt, consisting of Inspector ^ Elizabeth Rush (nee Carman), born

direction is desirable, and we trust newsoanZ that P f'om the Dickens, twenty-five Mounted Police, Matilda, August 3rd, 1795, died 111 Jthat no time will be lost. ad vcFhF!,! 1 hlf ,El zabethTlown have and a few families of settlers have Ehzabethtown March 17th, 1886, at 1
ieinallViü ol, -'’' T' tbe m““- a‘8° been massacred. The messengers advanced age of nearly 90 years. I 
àX b„r 110 d?l“ya will Uho brought the news to Battletbrd Her father, jlob Carman, grand-
loT’..T.?*l. I , e>" ,P "«'fog and are doubtless those who were sent out £the‘‘ of our townsman, Geo. Nash, I
ose valuable time, the construction from there some time ago to ascer- Ru9-> died at the age of 95 and on Jlbeir>awestern^co*t th,6ir en®r8j.es in ta‘,n the fate ofFort Pit^and there is his ninetieth birthday was able to cut 1 

delays mu nr t ! ? r'"? ,f a»y unfortunately little room to doubt the *nd 8Pbt !0<> fence rails in adav. ]
eiays occui it will hr, the fault of the correctness of their mournful story He used to walk to church regularly I

m"àr '?f°i,rwehave been and No information seems to have been » distance of three miles, rather thao I
ital o,‘Lr?n0t ,ke«P caP- °b‘amed concerning the whereabouts be bothered hitching up a horee-an

vy ? ‘ length of time, of the survivors it indeed any escaped example for the young men of to-dav.
know 2 u enqvU,ry and kt arfter the fall of the tort. Inspector who, if they would possess the sturdy

hî- U’ 80 1 oan ‘“form Dickens, who commanded the ton* at !'gor and ripe age of their brave
the construction company. Fort Pittt, is the youngest son of the f?tlierB must nourish themselvrin

Eugene M. Cole. famous novelist. their fathers, heroic (pith. Startin '
From the above letter it will be -----------—----------- with the subject of this memoir as the

seen that the immediate construction TAe JEostern IW'ar Cloud. hret generation : she had 10 children,
of the railway depends altogether upon I It was thought last week that ne M,;iHgraDdchlljreD’ 56 great-grand-
the action of the municipalities. We goUations which were in progress for ch Hron 2 great-great-grand-
understand that steps are being taken a peaceful settlement of the diffioul ”’ nuVl.ng lved to be contem-
to have the By-law re-submitted in ties between England and Russia FFn»7,W‘th !'er, children of the 4th 
South Crosby and rear of Leeds and would be successful! but later advices 8 ,atl0.n- And ‘hen, as a shock of 
Lansdowne, when it will doubtless be show that the question is far from corn m ,lls season, gathered by angel 
earned by large majorities. North being settled. Constant telegraph™ nTnraod ,b?. garnefof God. jfay 
Crosby, the only remaining munie:- communication between the c,ulfren «lad hand

1 uhn*n on tno banks of eternal deliver*n<(\
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Mr. Sheldon was twice
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Private Rank.
Since our announcement that one ol 

our citizens contemplated conducting 
a private banking business, the malteT 
has taken definite shape, and 
the whole subject will he brought up 
and discussed at the same meeting as 
the question of fire protection. So 
fiir as we can learn, a private bank in 
Farmersville would receive

more

meevery
support and encouragement. Lead"- 
ms business men state that they have 
felt the need of such a convenience 
very much, and that a bank here 
would save them much trouble and 
many vexatious delays. If only in 
the way of expediting the cashing of 
cheques and issuing of draughts, and 
in carrying current accounts and re- 
ceiving deposits, a bank here would 
be an invaluable acquisition to tbe 
Tillage. Satisfactory personal secur-
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